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ertaon advocated a lew years ago, livelihuotl. Many ale s.i situated
would render good sendee ai bring* that they hate to submit to mi

nt.- l'ttivu i„ .. 0. » '"!> to the iarmers ol eaeh eougenial surroundings and employ-
11 ti ns M ‘lixtriet the applied teachings ol the meut whether they like them or
î!.Smmde^e eolu„rr ïtoJ not. There ,s no one', however, Uo
week serves tu ilirevt at. !U VUC, ha\e ,'cry Krave as ** tilL opportunity is offered to earn
temioiTu, the Ontario w. 10 the leanhUtty of Mr. Mael her- his living amid more congenial sur-

rieultural College at a time when 8'hangea as applied to the Col- soundn ,s, but would make 1 he
ll stands higher in the estimation llge ltsell. To change the College change. lhe average larm helper
id the Iarmers ol this country than ‘.ur.™ulura' lhl' arrangent nt ol the is uo dillerent Iront other individu
al am previous period hi its Ins- J-oik-ge arm and to appoint two als 111 this particular. And il lie
ton. ' The esteem in which X "**' husl"=ss professor. an he sug- can better his position, socially, ot
College is held by agriculturists to- «ests, might so disarrange matters any utile, ......... .on other
dac is Shown most forcibly perhaps u'°i. ,‘kt Ï1' s'“? work tin- led- walks ol life, who can blame bun. 
in I lie attendance ol the past year ‘hï lS "<>w jj1"!1.* ",r htgln r iign 1 his is to some extent the post
er two. hast »,nier upwards Ol non-vffect.ve. However, we tion in which we lind-the help Re
live hundred students, nearly all ”,^ he »ron|! 111 this and ere quite turn at the present time. It so, * 
id them from tin- larm, were in " V Ï y, |,U." ,llat wllttl *huu|d be tlie attitude ol the
attendance at the College lectures, if" V? f,1"’”" V.' ,v advantage to armer towards it.' Should it uot 
The regular courses have been Idled f, , } , " “ lhc lmP“rt“!" ■* to so adjust the larm help ques-
to overHowing, it having been lound 'Zrim vV m- vi Li*U'ri' l" ,he 1,1,11 “s to make people in othec
dillnult to provide sufficient aceoni- „ f"n ™ “ 1!Jler,üf **' l,,'m= walks ol lilc seek it as all employ
luodatioii lor those who desired to 1, , !’, f 1 v *. *l.lv v c s 1-1 ment that will be more congenial
reside at the College. The influence ** ' 1 ,to *“>•« 1,11 r •» to their tastes than that which
ol the College has extended .beyond .arrwmfri mo ' “* c*Hlb!,ll.> ui they cue at present engaged 111. To 
the confines of the province ami no • * du l*lls perhaps will he the hardest
institution ol a similar nature on *——••• problem ol any lor the former to
this continent is doing as much The Farm Help Problem so^Vi ^a,,v a farmer to-day, and 
sound, practical work for the farm- 4. . , , perhaps, justly so, thinks when he
mg community as is the College at 1 criminally the farm help «pies- has paid his help a good wage and 
Cfuelph. There are one or two col- lloU looms UP wLllh niore ur '*** given him all he can eat or drink, 
leges in the United States that Prumuien^e. As harvest approach- he has done all that should be ex- 
stand out more prominently in one ts a,ld th® demand lor labor in- pec ted of him, in order to retain 
or two special features, but for all vrvasvs« the question is more in- his help on the larm. So far as 
round work along practical agricul- lensilled. Out m Kansas a lew the strict letter ol a bargain be- 
tural lines, we believe we aie well 1 aXs al»° the farmers were so put tween man and man is concerned 
within the mark when we state lo 11 ,ior ,ack ol suflicient help this is quite true, but it dues not 
that the Ontario Agricultural Col- takc, ?” llu, 'u,val harvcst that help solve this dillicultN—that larm 
lege has no equal on this continent they held up the mimerons tramps help is scarce and that there is a 
if indeed ir the old land. Aside from wandering through the country ami strong antipathy on the part ‘ ol 
its practical features, which are compelled them to work at the many young men, and older ones
telling so much in its favor amongst ‘“ end of a shotgun. They too, to working on the farm under
the iarmers of the province at the (lcalt honorably with them, how- present conditions It therefore 
present time, the splendid gifts of vVtr; ttlIowv<l each one who so becomes necessary, in some wav or 
the Massey estate and of Sir Wm. worked $2mo a day for his labor, other to counteract this tendency 
t. McDonald have directed the at- lhls arbitrary action on the part How van this be done* 11 as we 
teution of the general public to the t°‘ thf Kansas farmers probably have over and over again pointed 
good work the College is doing in brought more ready cash to these out, the day s work on the larm
a most striking way and placed it tramp-rovers than they had seen excepting, perhaps, in the busv
»n a position to render much better jor ,many a (la> A week of that harvesting season, were shortened 
service than heretofore, both to the kind of labor should have some tf- to sav ten hours, giving the helo a 
country and to the farming com- |vvt, in weanmg the average tramp few hours at the close of the «lav 
munity. back to civilization and inspiring to himself similar to

But while the College stands out a spirit of independence within him and other workmen in the citv a 
thus prominently to-day as a prat- t,iat should induce him to cease his great deal of the opposition to 
tical institution of learning existing sponging on society forever after. working on the farm would 
stdely for the farmer's benefit, its 11 is not likely our farmers Then there are little tlimes that do
jjreatvst inend will not for a mom- »! j s° hard pushed that they not mean much in themselves 'bit 
cut contend that it has reached will have to resort to such war- which, if performed in th.. ritrht 
!^fhCitl0n elther as rcKards it» ll.ke, mvthî)ds to 8evure h**1!1- Never- spirit, that would do much ^to 
teaching or practice. When theless, the matter is ol some itn- brighten the farm helper’s lilc and 
it has reached a condition I’ortame with them. The few to increase Ids attachment c In' 
possible tj/Urlht'r lllan8cs “<= years of good times have not help- farm and for the farmers' ialltog 

lj s' . tl,t progressive spirit ed the farmer anv in so far as his We ha.-e not the snaee to dot ...ot, which has characterised its help is concerned. It has very these in detail then J oil le 
management in recent years will likely had the opposite effect, anil suggestion as ,c nrn„prihave vanished. Therefore, though opened up avenues in other walks appfied would do somethin', to 
many may not agree with the of life for a great deal of the help le»*n the difl'enltv in eonnlT.l™ 
changes which he suggests, Mr. Mac- the farmer formerly depended on. with securing and retainimr .

» letter opens up a theme The conditions itnd-r which the tent help on'the farm ' P * 
ut connection with the business side average farm helper exists are not As n e have frcnuontlv nninted worth'Tooki'ng ^ *'1" 5?.“ "*«» "is labor for out. a married Zt se^rlte

Whll. t£iZ?1 .x f“rm- »"en opporttmitles offer home will, everything else beina
WhUe we beheve that a county elsewhere. The tendency of the equal, render better service E 

modd farm, or an illustration sta- age is toward anv easier and a single man hoarding in the farmer', 
tion tf yon wtll, such a, Prof, hob- more congenial way of earning a home. Thmfori Kwh,X«TZ
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